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If you are new to The Hills or are visiting us today, we encourage you to fill out an
information card located on a seat back in front of you. Also, be sure to stop by the
south Information Center to receive your gift bag containing some materials and
chocolate.



   By Gil Rugh

The letter to the Hebrews was
written to a fellowship of believers
that had experienced persecutions,
imprisonments, and had their property
confiscated. They had been faithful,
but with the passing of time they had
grown weary. At the time of this letter
they were facing growing persecution
and suffering. Some did not want to go
through it again.
The writer exhorted them,
Let us hold fast the confession of
our hope without wavering, for He
who promised is faithful; and let us
consider how to stimulate one
another to love and good deeds,
not forsaking our own assembling
together, as is the habit of some,
but encouraging one another; and
all the more as you see the day
drawing near (Hebrews 10:23-25).
The writer goes on in Hebrews
chapter 11 to list several men and
women from the Old Testament who
had lived their lives in faithfulness to
God. Because of their faith, the men
and women in Hebrews 11 saw
marvelous things, they were able to
accomplish great things, and they
suffered great things. Although they
all had God’s approval, they all died
without experiencing the ultimate
fulfillment of what God had promised.
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The transition at the end of
Hebrews brings the focus from Old
Testament saints to New Testament
believers.
And all these, having gained
approval through their faith, did
not receive what was promised,
because God had provided
something better for us, so that
apart from us they would not be
made perfect (Hebrews 11:39, 40).
Why didn't Abraham receive what
was promised? These other individuals? Because God's plan of redemption
included us, and He didn't intend to
bring to fruition all that He had
promised until His work of redemption
would be brought to its fullness.
Hebrews 12 begins with the word
“therefore.” This will provide the
connection from the Old Testament
saints to the readers of this letter.
Therefore, since we have so great a
cloud of witnesses surrounding us,
let us also lay aside every encumbrance and the sin which so easily
entangles us, and let us run with
endurance the race that is set
before us, fixing our eyes on Jesus,
the author and perfecter of faith,
who for the joy set before Him
endured the cross, despising the
shame, and has sat down at the
right hand of the throne of God
(Hebrews 12:1, 2).

These Old Testament saints are
testifying to us. Remember God
declared that they were pleasing to
Him, they were approved by Him. They
act as those who are testifying to us of
the blessing of living by faith, of
believing God.
What are we to do? The writer
continues with, “Let us.” This is not a
command, but more of an exhortation.
He includes himself in this group and
encourages those living by faith to
continue the pattern: “Let us also lay
aside every encumbrance and the sin
which so easily entangles us” (Hebrews
12:1).
The picture in this context is a
runner in a race. It's not a short race;
it's a long race. The first thing the
runner does, is to lay aside every
encumbrance. The word “every”
indicates anything that would weigh
us down. We must not fill our lives
with things that distract us from God’s
plan for our lives.
We need to consider: “Would this in
any way keep me from running as
intensely as I could in the race that God
has set before me? If so, then I don't
want it. The activity may not be bad in
and of itself, but if it’s a hindrance that
keeps me from running the race with
endurance, I must set it aside.

 
 
Children’s Sunday School
Visit the Sunday school
coordinator’s desk for class
locations.

LIFE
Studying Gospel of John
Jim Pelton Teaching
Room 1419

Junior High (Grades 6-8)
Studying Matthew
Austin Rugh Teaching
Cornerstone House

The Father Knows Best
Studying “The Bible as a
Contract”
Don Goertzen Teaching
Room 1414

Senior High (Grades 9-12)
Studying “Attributes of God”
Jeff Harford Teaching
Room 1430
Alpha Omega (18–25)
Studying 1 Corinthians
Duane Nelsen Teaching
Room 2311
EDGE
Studying Hebrews
Jimmy Pelton Teaching
Rooms 2211
Common Bonds
Studying Colossians
Jim Mooberry Teaching
Room 1404
HIS
Studying Genesis
Scott Bailey Teaching
Room 1423
LOGOS
Studying Colossians
Greg Thomas Teaching
Room 1422
180° Fellowship
Studying Luke
Bill Cooley Teaching
Room 1100 (Chapel)
One Heart
Studying Philippians
Perry Beard Teaching
Room 1112

Standing Firm
Studying Daniel
Duane Leach Teaching
Room 1417

Classes begin at 8:45
a.m. but everyone is
welcome to come at
8:30 a.m. for a cup of
coffee and fellowship.
For more information
about any of these
classes, contact Duane
Nelsen at 402-483-4541,
visit the class, or stop
by the information
center.

Information Center
We would love to
meet you! Please stop
by and pick up your
visitor/newcomer gift
bag. We’re located
across from Sound
Words.
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Singing
August 25

C ome sing with us on Sunday, August 25!
Rehearsals will be August 14 & 21 @ 7:00 p.m.

Ladies Day Out
THURSday, august 8 @ 10:30 A.m.
Shopping at The Rush Market
and Cooper & Co. and Lunch!

 



Gil Rugh, Chairman
Scott Bailey
Rob Jensen
Larry Riekenberg
Mike Shrader
Randy Sperling
Ray Terry

  

Gil Rugh, Senior Pastor
Jeff Horn, Senior Associate Pastor
Duane Nelsen, Associate Pastor
Donald Goertzen, Part-time
Curt Kuster, Part-time
Greg Thomas, Part-time

  
Twila Beck
Gale Engle
Rachel Gould
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John Scholle
Andrew Thomas
Kevin Wheat

 

Brad Andreeson. . . . . . . . . . . . Lay Pastor
Jim Aust . . . . . . . . . . . Children’s Church
Ed Daly . . . . . . . . . Adult Sunday School
Steve DeRiese. . . . . . . . . . . Girls of Grace
Jon Duval. . . . . . . . . . . . . Safety/Security
Adam Flaugh . . . . . . . . . . . . Evangelism
Jonathan Goodding. . . . . Boys of Faith
Jeff Harford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . High School
Nicholas Jacobsen . . . . . . Men’s Events
Curt Kuster . . . . . . . . . . . . . Communion
Aaron Nicholson . . . . . . . . . . . Lay Pastor
Galen Pfeiffer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Awana
Tom Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nursing Home
Todd Smith . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday School

  

Doug Andrews
Jerry Andrews
Stephen Bede
Madison DeRiese
Dalton Dowding
Hannah Ganshorn
Rick Gloe

Jake Krieger
Carroll Lavalleur
Sydney Marra
Dale McDaniel
Carsten Scholle
Zach Wheat

This Week’s Bible Reading Plan:
Categories:
Old Test. History
Old Test. Poetry
Old Test. Prophecy
New Test. Narrative
New Test. Epistles

Thur // August 8
2 Samuel 4 & 5
Psalm 105:1-24
Ezekiel 21:8-32
Revelation 1
1 Corinthians 7:17-24

Mon // August 5
2 Samuel 1
Psalm 103:7-22
Ezekiel 20:21-40
Matthew 27:1-32
1 Corinthians 5

Fri // August 9
2 Samuel 6
Psalm 105:25-45
Ezekiel 22:1-16
Revelation 2
1 Corinthians 7:25-40


the Truth Sets You Free
 Believing
John 8 | Tom Watson | TW 3
Ready for the Lord
 Getting
Revelation 2-3 | Tom Watson | TW 4
Go to www.ihcc.org to listen to, view, or download all messages!

Tue // August 6

Wed // August 7

2 Samuel 2
Psalm 104:1-12
Ezekiel 20:41-49
Matthew 27:33-66
1 Corinthians 6

2 Samuel 3
Psalm 104:13-35
Ezekiel 21:1-7
Matthew 28
1 Corinthians 7:1-16

Sat // August 10

Sun // August 11

2 Samuel 7
Psalm 106:1-18
Ezekiel 22:17-31
Revelation 3 & 4
1 Corinthians 8

2 Samuel 8 & 9
Psalm 106:19-23
Ezekiel 23:1-13
Revelation 5 & 6
1 Corinthians 9


 
 
  



  













the Truth Sets You Free
 Believing
John 8 | Tom Watson | TW 3
Ready
for the stock
Lord
changing
Constantly
 Getting
Revelation 2-3 | Tom Watson | TW 4
available at Sound Words

Go to www.ihcc.org to listen to, view, or download all messages!

You may contribute to or make
purchases of discounted and
hard-to-find books.
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All church gardeners should meet in
the south parking lot on Wednesday
at 9:00 a.m. All tools are provided.
Any questions call Roxanne Nelsen
at 402-405-5140.

  

Awana will have a potluck for all
Awana leaders, their families and
anyone considering serving in
Awana. Please join us Sunday,
August 18 in the Family Center,
immediately following morning
worship. Many opportunities are
available to serve the Lord and His
Church this coming year. If your last
name begins with A-L: please bring
a main dish and side dish to share;
M-Z: please bring a main dish and
dessert to share.

 

Join us on Thursday, August 8, for a
Ladies Day Out. We will go shopping at The Rush Market and Cooper
& Co. We’ll also make time for lunch.
Meet at 10:30 on the northeast side
of the church and we’ll carpool.
Hope to see you then. If you have
questions, call Loree Westenburg,
402-890-6660, or Janice Horn
402-730-4057.

 



Workers are needed in the infant
room the fourth Sunday of each
month, beginning in September. For
more information, call Joanna
Andrews, 402-326-4953.
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Join us Tuesday, August 6, at 11:30
a.m. for lunch and sewing.



Sounds Words will be having a “Buy
the Pound” Used Book sale the
weekend of Fall Kickoff, Friday –
Sunday, September 6-8. Anyone
who would like to contribute books
can drop them off at any time at
Sound Words.



Three adult workers are needed in
the nursery. Contact Julie Harper,
402-770-3622, for more information.

  

We are planning another study tour
to Israel and Jordan next year—May
16-30, 2020. If you would like tour
information, contact Donald
Goertzen or send him your request
by email at dgoertzen4@me.com.

  

Summer Choir will sing again on
Sunday, August 25. We will have
rehearsal on Wednesday, August 14
and 21 at 7:00 p.m. Everyone is
welcome to join our Summer Choir.

 

Summer Music Camp meets tonight
at 6:00 and all first through eighth
grade children are welcome.
First through third graders meet in
the Family Center. Fourth through
eighth graders meet in the choir
room.

  
 

 

The Alpha Omega group will lead
Children’s Church for the next five
weeks while our faithful workers take
a break. The children will be
dismissed from Morning Worship as
usual, worship through music in the
chapel, and receive a lesson from the
Word. The Children’s Church workers
will be back on Sunday, September 8.

We have home Bible studies throughout the city primarily on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings. These are smaller
groups that enjoy fellowship together and are fertile ground for planting
and growing relationships within the
church body. Call the church for a
complete listing of our many home
Bible studies.

Meets Sundays from 10:25-11:30 a.m.

Meeting times & locations vary



Aaron and Mindy Titus are the
parents of a girl, Talia Jo, born
July 10, 2019. Jim and Jeanette
Titus are the grandparents.


Carol Goodding’s father, Harold
Schoenhals, from Perryton,
Texas, died July 26, 2019.
Ruby Rogers’ brother, Everald
Baxter, died July 29, 2019.
(Everald lived in North Platte, NE)


How blessed we were to have so
many prayers go out for both
Earl and I and also the visits and
cards. Thank you. He is rejoicing
now; no more pain—Phyllis
Fulliton and family


Please call the church at
402-483-4541 and notify Curt
Kuster or Greg Thomas of
hospitalizations or births.


If you are unable to attend church on Sunday,
worship with us through the internet!
Go to www.ihcc.org or use the Sound
Words app to stream services live!
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